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ALLAN WON BY 900 IN HAMILTON

;

KÂL OPTION MADE BIG ADVANCE 
ESPECIALLY IN RURAL DISTRICTS 

S SUSTAINED IN ALL PLACES BUT ONE
LOCAL OPTION RESULTS ^

'
V

I
£

f■:
Of Election Day in Rural Portions 

of the Province Witnessed 
Keen Contests—700 Voters 
Disqualified in Belleville— 
Sam Carter Wins in Guelph 
—Complete List of New 
Municipal Officers.

MAYORS ELECTED YESTERDAYOK

ijority for Abolition of 
Bars in Ten Places Was 
[yjot Sufficient to Carry, 
Measure by Three-Fifths 
—Recount in Aurora 
Where Vote Was Exactly 
Sufficient to Carry—Cost 
of Licenses Increased in 
Cornwall City and Town-

s’

Filtartion Proposal Defeated in
Ottawa by Large Majority Walkerton, J. Henderson; Mount Forest. J. JCook. arleY A

"T * „ TT Leacy; Oakville, J. T. Madden; Eaaex, Dr. Bowie; Goderich, Charles a.
----- C. N. R. Gets 25-Year Reid; Strathroy, H. Owens; Uxbridge, T. C. NIchoHs; Brampton, 8 .
IT u* m Qw-nffnrrl Mo Duggan; Niagara-on-the-Lake, J. D. W. Randall; ‘ * siie

Equipment in Many Places. st^cyT Whitby. j. W. Wills; Mitchell, William Elliottj Oan, F. 8. Scott;
___________ Tlllsonburg, J. C. Roes ; Penetang, Louie Olgnac CampbelUord. J AgIrwin.

In addition to the hydro-electric by- T8nets^ger“âtaynen D^D. G. Bell; North Bay. George W.
laws, there were;several other bylaws ^rn^’h“m wmiam Van^one! Tmheratburg. Dr. F. Hurt: Listowe .

munlc^aliuL”thruout the province. William McClunchy; Orangeville, J.L. Island; GueIph. S. Carter,
Stratford voted a twenty-five year William Pollock; CoUtngwood, R. Gilpin; Durham. W. Block, Sault Bte. 
franchise to the C.N.R. for an electric Marie, T. E. Simpson; Steelton, *wners Lyons; Rockland, Dr. N. De^siers,
system there. The filtration bylaw Perth Allan Grant; Petrolea, Ed. Pollard: Ottawa. J. E. Ellis, DeMwa,
wm defeated In Ottawa, despite the Jameg Bdmundson; Cobourg. George GummoW; Orilli*. W. C. Ooffatt, 
recent typhoid epidemic, whlch is aup- grockvlUe> john A. Mackenzie; Almonte, W WPIttartlArnprlor, John 
posed to hav$ been paused by the tm- rennan. Kemptville, A. Langstaff; Finch, Dr. Marceline, Smith s Falls, 
pure water. • oant A Foster (acclam.) ; Iroquois, L. N. Tauney; Stratford: C. N. Green-

The bylaws are as follows.- Capt- A. Foster i c p ' , Hawkesbury, F. X, BertiHaume; Waterloo,
WAI.LACEBURG - Bylaw to give wood ,_ForeBt. H. J. Fettypmce, , Euler; Blenheim. L. H.

com" iJUJSfôW. iâ' w wma». o»r„ ore»»: a™,!»..

WAI-KISRTON — (1) Bylaw au- controller Allan. ",-, *.</-■!. V ... _____
thr.rlrins the expenditure of 11,700 to " a lot on which to build a 
rflrneele library?—carried by 4. U) gK extend electric light” service 
S grant a franchise for five years—

CapORTbyDAX,HOUStE—Bylaw to run 

hydro-electric lighting plant by a com-
“SMOND^^eetric light 

bytew—For 126. against 7. Good roads

NEWMARKET—Bylaw for $1°°^®°

byM®0-^b 

carried by abott ,GODERICH—Granting fixed assess 
Misner Manufacturing Com-,

?'fS

Majority.AgainstFor. 
—CM tes, 1—

/ 14 2006
—Tow Ml

No. of IAoensss.Place."
•4761619

Peter boro 107 for 
11 against 

118 for

214
8913S0S

Carleton Place ...
OHwton ............ • ■ • •
Dresden .............. .. •
Forest • •••-■............
Gravenb u-ret ..........
Ingersoll ...................
Kincardine ..............
Utndeay ...................
Meafond ...................
Mount Forest .....
North Bay ..............
Oshawa .....................
Perth,ill ...................
Pembroke .-----
Penetangmleheme
P« tool la ...................
Sarnia .....................
fit. Mary’e ..............
Whitby ...................
WlngOism .......

2143826
*1

HAMILTON, — (Special) — By a 
plurality of 924 votes, John Alisa was 
elected mayor of the City of Hamilton 

Controller W. G. Bailey, his ep- 
The total

2 “461431892 318 tor 
53 for

455- 7733
S31417 •153767918:s| Csmrted.... over

nouent for the office, 
mayoralty vote polled waa 18,688, of 
which Allan received 7,805, and Mr.

While a much larger

9fjI V." 11 against219298S •84586 6526
ip. .... »

4
3

. fS

143 •63212
162 against 
Defeatedi 469621Ôreat was the anxiety of the "drys'’ 

u they gat watching the local option 
rtturne being displayed last night at 
the Dominion Alliance office, until at 
8 15 Secretary Ben H. Spence called 
out from the telephone: “Owen Sound 
sustains the act by an-Increased ma-

general office, in

Bailey 6,381. 
vote had been expected, yet the cloae- 

of the race was a strong tndlca-

• >•17390407
■

ft 133 Ag&lnetfr ness
tion of how public opinion was divid
ed between the two controllers, and 
all day yesterday the betting was even 
on the result.

Considering the opposition he had to 
face Controller Bailey made a magni
ficent run, and ,ls being congratulated 
oh all sides on his clean campaign. "The 
neck-and-neck race for the mayor s 
chair was certainly one of the most 
exciting ever witnessed In the city, and 
in the defeat Mr- Bailey stands out a 

in the ayes of

•12141954012- 6 «against 

88 against
i •88,2803325
8

Villages. 23—
.. ...Arthur ................

Ayr ■ ■ ...............
Bancroft ......
Bath ................. •
Bayfield .............
Dutton .............. .
Egan ville ..........
Elnva. ...................
Enrbro ................
Exeter
Fenetony; Falle
Fergus .................
Georgetown ...
Glencoe ..............
Markd&le ......
Newborn ...........
Port Stanley ,..
Tiverton ............
Thames v tile ... 
Victoria Harbor 
WartisvHle ...". 
Weetport ......

•83116,1482lority.”
Entering the _

Which about 40 representative alllancb 
leaders were seated, he said; "We 
haven’t got the exact figures yet, but 
there IS no doubt about-the result, so 
I think we should rise and sing the 
doxology." Rev. John Coburn and 
Rev. Wm. Kettlewell and F .8. Spence 
promptly rose and the doxology was 
sung for the first time in the new
headquarters 
drys. The Dominion Alliance now oc
cupies a spacious suite of rooms IS' 
the Queen east wing of the Confeder
ation Lite Building. Jhey are simply 

: divided by glass partitions, and the 
doors last night made them prac

tically one apartment.
As the evening progressed the var

ious rooms were filled by temperance 
people eager tor news of the ^con
tests.

3'
1 •1064642 52 against 

94 against 
299 ogsAnet 

47 for 
72 against

S» /.141I
84 148 LICENSE REDUCTION DEFEATED 

BY ELECTORS OF HAMILTON
4

265544
55102

3681863 58118171.1
\ E

I bigger man than ever 
his supporters.

Controllership Surprisse.
The race for the board 'of control 

also furnished several surpHsee, chief 
the election of 

Charles G. Bird, who, with only one 
year's council experience behind him. 
and being the youngest member of the 

'-ftidènnanic board, beat out several 
"sure things" and landed easily In 
fourth plaosi
Controller W. Coopersheaded the polls, 
with Alderman Thomas Morris second 
and Charles Gardner an easy third. 
The latter, however, surprised many 
of his adherents, who expected to 
see him land near the top.

The biggest surprise was the defeat 
of Controller Thomas W. Jutten, who 
had been counted on qs almost sure, 
and who was shy over 350 votes for 
fourth position. The “also ran»" in 
their proper order were T- w- Jutten,
W. Findlay, C. W. Heming, George 
Milne, Thomas Church, William Far
rar and P. F. Lalond.

New Aldermen.
| The aldermanlc fight was also replete 
with many surprises, and this year 

! will eee many new facee in the city 
I council. Out of last year's 21 mem- 
hers duet one-third of that number n 
were returned, altho many of the new 
ones have bad previous municipal ex
perience. , ..,

When John Allan was assured of bis 
election he walked into his quarters on 
East King street and addressed about, 
50 of his supporters, thanking them 
for their support and telling them that 
he was the happiest man In the city 
tonight He admired the clean fight

xnrYTcn CITY Jan 6 —(Can which hie opponent, William Ballsy-.
MEXICO CITY. Jan. «.—(tan. ^ and said that he thought

Press.)—Manuel Calero, the retiring n wag Mr Bailey's trying to pies»# 
Mexican ambassador to the U. 8.. ar- everyone that bad defeated him. 
rived here today, but refused to be Mayor-elect Allan then formed *

procession of his workers and marched
Dr. Francisco Vasquez Gomez, wfro | t^tbe cUyto-ll^and £££ 1

was arrested Sunday on the charge of j wlth controller Bailey, 
being identified with the rebellion, was I From the city hall they marched to 
removed today from the city Jail to I The Spectator office. 7h"e M^for 
the penitentiary. - a*atn thanked all those who bad

To the chief of police he has in
sisted that he 
charges.

The strikers’ committee had a con
ference today with the management 
of the National Railway In an en
deavor to bring about a settlement 
The department of labor Is interesting 
itself In the strike movement In Which 
it may act as msdlator. With the ex
ception of thru trains, few are mov
ing and these are suoject to consid
erable delay.

The ' American Smelting and F.e- 
fining Company's plant at Monterey 
ha» been closed on account of lack of 
coke.

•44S31333 24 against 
30 for 

.57 a.gaifWt 
50 tor

132V 10S2 3566 >2 120' 63 Large Majority Against Proposal to Gut off Twenty-Seven 
Hotels—Strenuous Campaign Waged By Both Sides 

• Result Shows That Too Much of a Reduction Was 
Proposed for One Sweep.

3 2676of the Ontario . 1office •33961192 156 tor 
17 tor

852401 among which was28570 •22S31163. library bylaw— 
60 majority.ers —Town skips,

Amherst ISBemd
Arthur ..............
Bedford ............
Brock.................
Bromley ............
Burleigh, and Aneteruther
Ohapl-eau ............ ...................
Cteriktte ....................................

Defeated

166 for 
23 against 

Defeated

Even vote.
ment to
PaBBAJdPTON—^Public school bylaw HAMILTON, Jan. 6.—(Spccia’..)— ' them.
forB$W>00 for new site defeated—For Mo8t of the excitement the day a majority of 1637 and the later by a

Lirbr cu,t“8 I,v*

Factory—carrlei by a 1^e. Both Tbvlaws were badlv «lefeated, new central and east end fire stations

egx. MARTB—Overdraft bylaw for great fight against the carrying of sens.
*MmJEfcra furniture bylaw 

parripfi-

329466 The former was defeated byopen 186K 167 As was expected ex-
keture of 
lid. sty.k, 
kt values 

medium 
did Eng- 
ke cut is 
two-way 

l orkman-

136 tor 
117 for 
379 tor 
299 tor

130266
148265 IDelaware 175554Drummond. ..........

Dunwtoh 
Elma ....
Elscott Front 
Esquesing ....
FtHsroy ............
Hilmeworth, N.
King .................
London .........« • ,
Douth .............. ^

...

246544
•24110Results Placarded.

The results were placarded as re
ceived on broad colored musllna hang
ing from the ceilings. Blue was used 
for the bylaws carried and black for 
the defeat of the bylaws.

134

3 against
82 tor

49 again® tmn 
298 for 
.49 against

6269 »404799 !272866
668 .j 860
272.268 REBEL LEADER15.00

—mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊB— , . .... 4.

HYDROIlECIWe BYLAWS
heard from by 7Paterboro was 

o’clock, and the first comers feared 
F that the failure there to secure a 

three-fifths majority presaged a wet 
vote at Owen Sound; Until the as
surance that Owen Sound would re
main dry was received the tension re
pressed rejoicing over the series of 
minor repeal contest victories, and the 

that Acton had gone back to

c frvin a
le, single- „ Î 

i beautiful sa® s ,7?.te-rsn.2rs-
CaWATERLOO—Bylaw to grant 120,000 

“TS&TàTÙÏ » «ük, $18,000 lor

new fire hall in factory ^strict, car
ried. Bylaw to raise 66000 for muni
cipal stables, carried. B5']a7w'f *PheJ^
830,000 on a battery, and two,°“®Is 
to grant assistance to two manufaît“ft"

_ .. wv loan and sp6ci&l assessment#
peopleUm regard ° depBTBRBORO-Bylaw to aid Henry NEW YORK, an. J«.-Can. Press.)-

The following is the list of muni- Hope * sons Co., carried. Bylaw to A ca.ble from London says: Charged
dualities In which the hydro-electric ; provide $10.000 for an Incinerator, car- w|th 8emjtng a letter to Buckingham
bylaw was voted on, and the resu!U | ried^Marge majorit^w tQ M >60.. Palace, in which be
of the polling: oo^toTwaterworks improvement car- .hoot King George unless he received

Beaverton—carried 168 to 3. rled; bylaw for $15,000 for flood pre- |4()og> percy W. Collins, recently re-
Markham—carried 149 to 8. ventlon carried: market bylaw ae- lgaaed from an m.ane asylum, was
Peter-boro—-oa^rled 1500 ®^oruy tewnnnSTOCK-Bylaw giving the arraigned today for trial in police
StcfuftviUe—carried 157 to 25. board of education power ,to *Pend i couçt. He pleaded not guilty,and was
Goderich—carried large majority. $30,000 in extending and improving 
Uxbridge—carried 176 to 6. collegiate institute by. ® * flrA
Elmira—carried large majority NIAGARA .FALLS—$3000 for fi
Sarnia—carried 1825 to 285. protection carried; $5000, site f°^ Yer-
Stayner—carried. . mont marble works defeated; $500 to
North Bay—carried large majority, purchase site for Dunkirk Seed

auto fire al friend of 
him $5000.

!ig value Irled ex-
. 24.00

s.
\ne. white 

[ and bar Tremendous Majorities Piled Up in Favor of Cheap Power 
by Electors in All Parts of Ontario—Peterboro, Sarnia 
and North Bay Among the Larger Places Voting for 

Adam Beck’s Scheme.

Dr.. Gomez Accused of Tak-, 
ing Active Part in Mex

ican Disturbances, 
Denies Guilt.

Man Recently Released From 
Insane Asylum is Arrest

ed—Declares His 
Innocence.

news
license made the situation look rather 
gloomy Just before Owén Sound was

... ,65
heard from.

Encouraging Result.
F. S. Spence said that the adoption 

of local option by 133 majority in ex
cess of the three-fifths majority In 
Sarnia, in Hon. W. J. Hanna’s home 

of the most significant 
results Ifrom the

un heavy ",
h convert-

erge and j IThat the people of Ontsrlç are 
of the advantages to be galn-• 7.00 aware

ed by the use of hydro-electric powertown, was one 
•and encouraging 
temperance standpoint of the cam-

threatened to
In preference to that owned by pri
vate corporations, was most forcibly 
demonstrated by them yesterday in 
the most practical manner possible, 

namely, by voting for it. 
municipality, heard from up till an 

this morning. In which

btch gray 
has w’idt 

East, with

interviewed.

palgn.
Ruthven McDonald varied the pro

ceedings by singing the solo "We 11 
Bury Him Deep." The vocalist made 
a spécial application of the chorus to 
Owen Sound.

President Joseph Gibson was jubi
lant over the result in Ingersoll.

Among Those Present.
Among those present were:

John Neil D.D.; Rev. Dr. Abraham,
Rev. Dr. Shearer, Rev. Dr. Nune,
Rev. Dr. Moore, Rev. J. Lancely, Rev.
J. J.Reddltt, Rev. H. M. Hamilton, Dr. 

s Willmott, Controller J. O McCarthy,
Mrs. Ward, president Toronto District 
W.C.T.U.; Mrs. Vance, vice-president;
Mrs. Swaze. district superintendent. ea wnh

Sheriff Ed Callahan of Breathitt 
AURORA. — (Special).—The most County, reported late today that they

hotly contested issue in the history of had disagreed a were dismissed,
the town resulted to-day in a vote Saturday nmm. They were Otar 
of 521 for local option to 214 against. The jury ^ lttal ana five for con-
being exactlv the three-fifths vote re- seven for acquittal a
Culred. Only six available votes in the vtction. 
ttwn went un polled,6 and the excite
ment was intense* "There were two

6.50
In everyTSV supported him.

Before breaking up the crowd gave 
la Innocent of the three cheers for Aid. Bird, who was 

returned a controller.

held for trial.
Another accusation pending against 

Collins charges that he sent a letter 
to Lllliam McCarthy, 
threatening to shoot her and a mutu- 

hers unless she paid

i the futi
l'll t tweed, 
ri minings 
:s . 28 to

1
early hour 
hydro-elec trio bylaws were voted on.

such large an actress.
carried bythey were 

majorities, that there Is not the sliafht-
Co. defeated.

KINGSTON—$7800 for 
truck defeated. .

HARROW—Bonus to canning tac 
tory carried by large majority.

BRIGHTON—$5000 for waterworks 
carried.

GALT—Extension 
carried.

TILLSONBURG—Vending Machine 
Co. bylaw defeated; park bylaw de
feated; Oxford linen mills bylaw car
ried; waterworks improvement car-

Rev. CITIES.12.00
mwimnw15 men accused of murder.

WINCHESTER, Ky.. Jan. 6.—(Can.
me case of Flat- PROPOSAL OF TAFT 

COURTS DEADLOCK
BRANTFORD. — (BDecial.) — To

day's elections were the quietest nere 
in years, a light vote being polled. The 
results in Ml: Mayor Hartman (ac
clamation) : Ward One—Quinlan. Mc- 
Ewen, Suddaby. Ward Two—-M'.n- 
shall, Woolame, Pitcher. Ward Three 
—Ryereon, Hollinrake. Charlton. Ward 
Four—Broadbent. GUlingwâter, Sutch. 
Ward Five — Spence. McFarland, 
Ward. Acclamations were the order 
in Wards One, Three and Five. The 
trustees elected were: Ward 1—Ball- 
achey. Ward 2—Coulbeck. Ward •— 
Ashton. Ward 4—Ryerson. Ward 5— 
Clement. Bylaws to raise $150,000 for 
waterworks Improvements and $16,000 
for flood prevention were carried by 
large majorities. A referendum on the 
removal from market and erection of 
new city hall, resulted in a negative 
vote on the two propositions submit
ted. The requit leaves the question 
In a greatly muddled state.

Press.)—The jury in 
cher Deaton, the first of 15 men charg- 

causlng the death of former
if waterworks

a beaver.
• •• 2.00

is Underway at Almost a
Quarter Million — Bowles f*^<ewmarket—New boot and shoe

, Lunch Buys Next Door. by.awr toV'et

----------------- „ , «mption of taxes defeated.
It was learned last night that a deal. ORANGEVILLE—Bylaw for bonus

^wo»,eabLg8a^wedVt  ̂ ^««1! is progressing fhr the purchase J W. extengionscar. ^ numbers

'a recount01 will be asked by the ^VhoH® and' Vtoe'-P^Midenr^. L Durand" property, Co^havî^ r‘eGÙELPH—$28.000 for GeneralHos- ca"T h^wotfi^be ^court a deadlock, largi^rowd^f J 1̂riou7cî^insrgShé7éd
"xets," and as throwing out of » , Pe^WlU lea^tor^e^t King street. Frne^Œ^fea^r6"- $l°;00 f„r wTh^ bad enough experiene eof ; ^P^rtati^^e^tlU-

Cnntmu.ri on P»a« 3. Column 7. islands. ____________ ; sidération is understood to be st CATHARINES—$19,000 for fire- commissioners, even when ; hear the ^Be ot bigamy In which Samuel

-------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -BumrjZ s rr
‘“A. P,...™ târX'X./io'z fsnSj'‘ZpSInCS
on which is the Tyrrell hook store, ( Q year carried. American contention that r6qUest the case was remanded until
been purchased by Henry L. Bowles, j ^CORX^ALL TOWNSHIP—Increase , truth in the American c SeS Monday, and the amount of bail
who will establish a lunchro m. cost of liquor license froth $120 to $3o0 , a|1 the seagoing nations comp

The Imperial Bank was the '"‘-•ndor, ! carried . ,! The Hague tribunal would be injured
Robins. Ltd., the and ,« peTROLEA—Motor car and market panama Act, and would there-
30afee!POrled t0 . ‘ ihyoTTXWA-Ftltratlon bylaw defeat- f"re be against the U. S.. hut still! pHILADELPmA, Jan. «.-(Canadian

— ' ° for waterworks by- coaalders that there is less reason to Pre8a#—Thrilling stories of the man-
eia,- th» (ustice of The Hague tri- ner In which they had been rescued 
h n»l than of any other that could be from the barquet Carrie Wilson, as the 
bunal than of y . Yessel, every seam split asunder by the
suggested. ________ : waves of three storms, was rapidly

! sinking beneath the raging sea, were 
j told here tonight by Capt. Carlson, the 

, commander of the ill-fated barque, his
MONTREAL, Jan. 6.—(Special.) y0ung wife, the mate and eight sailors.

state that the ten They reached here today on the British 
bonds are steamer Syndic, volunteers from whose 

crew braved the heavy seas in the, only 
remaining lifeboat to effect the rescue.

Saleian Otter, 
mr : eadh 7.—(Can. Press.)1—LONDON, Jan.

The Morning Post, commenting in an 
editorial on the report that President WINNIPEG EVANGELIST

th» Panama controversy
consisting of CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

button on
... 3.80 royal bank meeting. Taft wants 

referred to a tribunalrovvYi but- 
. and well of British and Ameri-

... 1.35

■M

...1.00
..... .14

:
____________________________—CLIP THIS COUPON

Ï The Toronto World gr

BERLIN— (Special.) — W. D. Euler, 
principal of the Berlin Business Col
lege, made a clean sweep today In 4he-

Centinued on Pag# 3, Column 1.

An Actor-Aviator Here.
Robert Loraine, one of England's 

most noted aviators, and also one of 
the famous actors of the day, la in 
Toronto thla week playing an engage
ment at the Princess Theatre in the 
celebrated George Bernard Shaw com
edy, “Man and Superman."

A New Event in Fur Selling
In an announcement made last 

Thursday, the W. & D. Dineen Com
pany admitted having over-bought m 
furs and proclaimed a heavy reduction 
In prices, to lessen their stock by at 
least thirty thousand dollars. The 
event has proved most popular and 
visitors to the showrooms are thor
oughly convinced of the genuineness of 
every bargain offered . The VV. & D. 
Dineen Company, Limited," manu
facturing furriers. Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance streets.

rrly three
, fixed at *1000.

. ... .10
SAND FROM SINKING VESSEL.85

Peaches
..... .18 v~ ' . yyith Theft. i ed". commission

While attempting to dispose °f some j Ia s^RATFORD—Bylaw granting 25- 
gllverware in a Queen street P £ | vear franchise to C. N.t K. for cityw.,- ; *«;. gr-jsT* *ygurgsr.sns. ssk* « - ,',;5rT
ChurrchSilNorwayClHe Vs^lso accuged debated;
of taking tools from various buildings 'J^ssmeat on basket factory
in the city. The second complainant nxeo^ ^ tw0 
Is Thomas Kilney. j BLENHEIM—Canning

John Way Is Dead. "a porT^WILLIAM—Two bylaws to
Grasett. chief of police, has re- FOIV n„' „ to the Maritime Nail 

ce ved a t-legram from the chiof of give bonuses vn# steel Foundries 
• police of Stréator. IlL. telling of the Co., and the Can for McKellar

death of John Way. a formerToron- Cajgto»»,' for good roads:

EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA
-DAILY COUPON-

.54 (

.25
This coupon, If presented at the Heed OMce °* 

^rîîamUton. 7- SATURDAY.
d Brown.
‘..■"ill CEDAR RAPIDS BOND ISSUE.

i- l

.35 For $1.98 Financiers here 
million Cedar Rapids power 
to be issued at 90. with a bonus of 
25 per cent., the rights to suhscribVs

the Montreal Power share- Found Dead in Room.
holders, that concern being behind ^the ! J^found dead in*her room at
Cedar Rapids proposition which was yeara was yesterday after-Lockbart had been 1,1 forfactory hy-

.25

::::: : § !to go toCol.
-------- MAIL ORDERS. ADDRESS THE WORLD. TORONTO. CAN.

The Sets are too bulky to bo sent by T8'1" ^1 k^1 «"roraea“sbtopfng 
i-ar. have them for the SI .96. t'he £ek nfrr^ptTOWN READERS need 
charges to be .paid by the re>ceiVM. OOT^F-TOVW^ ^ th«
not wait until, the da>* of btxA *«end or ^gtSLitioji days,
week ajid shipments w ill be made promptly on tne

à
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